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THK pETEKSBCRe J MUSIC n&TI VAL.
, The musio festival to be held in
Petersburg; v., on the 11th, 12th,
13 tit and 14th of May promises to be
the moat ambitious and attractive affair

of the sort ever attempted in the South.
The programme indicates that while the
musio will be in no instance heavy, it
will be of ;;the- highest order. The rul-
ing spirit of the arrangements for the
festival is Mr. Nolteni.ns, whose talent
and energy are well; known to all lovers
of music in this part of the country.
His cb oral isociety made' up of Peters-
burg people is the finest organization of
the sort in, the South, we believe, and
wjth-- ; twO'fior; three exceptions," it is
claimed, the finest in America.

) The musical director of the festival is
to be Carl Zerrahn, the eminent Boston
qoriductor: whose own orchestra will
render the overtures and: symphonies
andi the aedompainnient, and who, by the
way, led the choruses and orchestra at
the last Petersburg festival. The grand
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SALEM BRANCH.

Northward. Jan. 18, 1886. Southward.

Tb Prwldrn)' ifeiMuigre m h 9nbJetf EtHr Arbllr.
To the Senate ari"d House of ,'Represen-- i

tatives t 't. :? ' -

The constitution imposes upon the
President the duty of recommending to
the consider at ipn of Congress from time
to time such 'measures as he shall judge
necessary and expedient. ;

I am bo deeply impressed with the
importance of immediately and thought-
fully meeting the problem which
recent events and a present
condition have thrust up"n us,
involving tie settlement! of disputes
arising between our laboring men and
their employers, that I am! "constrained
"to recommend to Congress legislation
upon this serious and pressing subject.

Under our form of government the
value of labor as an element of national
prosperity should be distinctly recog-uize- d,

and the welfare of 'the laboring
hiau should bo ; regarded as especially
entitled, to legislative care; In a coun-
try which offers to all its citizens the
highest attainment of social and politi-
cal distinction its workingtuen can not
justly or safely be considered as irre-
vocably consigned to the limits of a class
and entitled to po attention and allowed

;uo protest against neglect.; '

The laboring man, tearing in his hand
an : indispensable contribution to our
growth and progress, may well insist,
with manly; courage and as a right, upon
the same recognition from those who
make our laws as is accorded to any
other citizen having a valuable interest
in Charge; 'and his reasonable demands
should be met in such a spirit of appre-
ciation and fairness as to induce con-
tented and patriotic in the
achievement of a grand national des-

tiny. l . !'

Tiile Ihe real interests of labor are
not promoted by a resort to threats and
violent manifestations, and while those
who under the pretext of an advocacy
of the claims of labor wantonly attack;
the rights of capital, and for selfish pur

chorus is to consist of 250 voices and the

fiuence in the settlement of disputes be-

tween conflicting interests.
In July, 1 884,: by a law of Congress,

a bureau of labor was established and
placed in charge of a commissioner of
labpr, who is required to eollect in-

formation upon the subject of labor, its
relations to capital, .the hours of labor,
and the earnings of laboring men and
women and . the means .of promoting
their material, social, intellectual and
moral prosperity."

The commission which I suggest could
easily be ingrafted upon the bureau
thus already organized by the addition
of two more Commissioners and by sup-
plementing the duties now imposed upon
it by such other powers and funotions
as: would permit the commissioners to
act as arbitrators when neeessary be-

tween labor and capital, under such
limitations and upon such occasions as
should be deemed proper and useful.

Power should also be distinctly con-
ferred upon this bureau to; investigate
the causes of all disputes as they occur,
whether submitted for arbitration or
not, so that information may always be
had to aid legislation on the subject
when necessary and desirable.

Gaovxa Cleveland
j Executive Mansion, April ;22, 1886.

Commercial Epltom.
Nxw York, April 23, 1886.

Ifew York Financial Chronicle.
Although a number of manufactories

throughout the country have been closed
by strikes, there is reason for, believing
that a better understanding between
Employers and the employed will soon
be reached. Tho weather has continued
very springlike, but unexpected delays
have occurred in the reopening of inland
navigation. Lard on the spot has been
jjoing. better, but closes ieasy. Tallow
is dnll at 3 15-- 1 6c per pound. Butter
Is decidedly lower at 20880. Cheese is
jea8ier at 8allc. Coffee on the spot has
been fairly active at very full prices,
and-Jav- a is quoted at Je dearer. Haw
sugars have further advanced. Spirits,
turpentine has been dull and drooping,
closing nominal at 43$. Rosins are also
easier at $l,02al.lU for common to
good strained.
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vocal soloists engaged for thV occasion
are: Mme. Louise Pyk, soprano,of Stock-
holm, Sweden; Mifift Ida! W. Hubbell,
soprano, of Grace 'church, New York;
Mrs S. Bar6n-Ander8o- n, contralto,: of
Now York; Mr. Charles H, Thompson,
tenor; Dr. Carl E. M,artin ; b880.

We chronicle this bright prospect
with, pleasure. W4 rejoice at the suc-
cess' of Petersburg' "in matters musi-
cal, May the day. speedily come when
music will be to th4 South what it is to
Germany.; Outside of morality there
is no more refining; influence than that
tt exercises. ' ' f I :

r Tni British statesmen are making the
best of the Easter tecess to ftlace before
the people their views for and against

Gladstone's propositions. Thorift
of : public opinion is apparently in favor
of supporting the premier. The writer
of the New York Junes' cable letter of
Sunday says: "If any change is to be
observed iu the status of the grand and
absorbing topic of British discussion it
is in favor tf Mf Gladstone, but the!
tide of apparent Reeling ebbs and flows
so curiously that present judgments are'

GASTON B. B.pALElGH
coNomsji 8cnicui.
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Durham has signed a contract ; for
water-work- s. Now let Raleigh follow

suit. Fellow-citizen- s, are we going to
let Durham get ahead of us? Perish
the thought!

Hcsa Most has been emptying more
pf his socialistic slash in New York.-;I- t

:ia apity he cannot be muzzled, though
"there are too many . sensible people in
this country for his ravings to have any;
serious effect.

- Tuts, is fast showing that the raid of
the republican Senators on the PresH
dent was a purely artificial issue. ' The
work of confirming nominations goes on
uninterruptedly and Edmundism wanes
pari passu. ; t

Wm present elsewhere the recent znes4

sage of the President on the subject of
labor arbitration. It presents in clear
and forcible language a, practical plan
for the settlement of all such difficulties
between employers and the employed as.
bare lately disturbed the country. - it
will receive the careful consideration of
the people and deserves as much of Con-
gress.

Tm report that secretary Manning is
sojurely recovering his health that,
unless he suffers a serious relapse, he
will not resign, will be pleasant news
to the people generally Mr; Manning
has proven an efficient officer. Without
experience in official life he has ; de-
veloped qualities of wisdom and pro- -
denoe that have won for him the confi-
dence of all.; -

,. Idmi if anything in the ; way
of practical result from the Presi-
dents message", may be . expected
from Congress.' The communication
has been' referred to the labor commit-
tee, the one that has proved so poor--: a
friend of the Blair bill, and thjere it will
probably find final rest; Most of the
members of the committee prefer
to the permanent commission pro-
posed by the President, the : pro-visio-ns,

of the' arbitration bill recent-
ly passed on their recommendation, the
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in favor of capital as an object of gov Su?erinteWnt.sMINERAL WATERS.ernmental attention. It must also be
conceded that the laboring men are not
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always caretui to avoid causeless and

sion oi opinion --throughout the country ;

has been distinctly; in his favor. The
land bill- - seems in? danger of pleasing:
nobody. If is not sweeping enough to
bribe tne landlords i away from their
Bink-or-swi- m alliance with the tories,
and it is: too generous to satisfy the!
English-Iris- h radicals: Mr. Gladstone's
concession to Mr. f Chamberlain, in

sum to jC50,000,000, has not;
conciliated him or, better radicals who
object to the principle, while its con4
fessedly incomplete character fails to
disarm tbet whig antagonism. Since it
grows Increasingly probable that if a
majority can be got to pass the home
rule bill the landlords will be left to
whistle for their remuneration as the
penalty of willful opposition to their

uniuBtifUble disturbance!

nuupriuea uave varieu out little. A lie re-
ceipts at the ports continued to show a
large increase over last year, and ex-
ports from the Southern ports diminish-
ed materially. Interior receipts continu-
ed small, stocks at the principal interior
towns fell Off rapidly, and no one had
the eourage to sell for i the decline.
There were consequently sluggish fluc-
tuations of ne particular importance, and
having little significance in any aspect.
Yesterday the market ; was de-
pressed by the unfavorable for-eig- na

advices and the very favor-
able weather for planting the next
crop; Cotton on the spot has been mod-
erately active for export and home con-
sumption, at steady prices; The Btock
in warehouses continues to be consider-
ably smaller than at the corresponding
date last year.

The weather has been very favorable
generally at theganth daring the week,
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arbitration as the means of settling these
difficulties. !

But I saggest that instead of arbitral
- firm stipport of his lieutenant in the face I oould be provoked by the; landlord aU
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applied Upon another aa soon aa dry. iiar&
additional coating adds to the strength of the
wall.

It is whiter than any other material, and the
tints are clearer and more delicate. The white
Will riot turn yellow, or the tints fade.

Alabastin is adapted to any climate : heat,
cold, : dampness and age all combine to
strengthen and harden it.
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' and it Should not be confounded with it. wt

is a cement, and the only preparation
for walls and ceilings manufactured on scien-
tific principles, and the only article which pro--

-- ducea a firm and durable finish. It does not
turn yellow, contract with heat, shrink from
the walla, or scale ofl. ,
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